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TIIE PROUD YOUTII.

BY Y-LE.

(Conclu ded.

Haldane, whiie be stood hefore his fatber's bouse, felt
hbitterly the position he had placet] irnself in; yet, so seared
had every virtuous feeling becorne, that lie wvas regardiess
as to t'he effeot his return would have on those wvbo Laid
once dnated upon him. Setting, therefore, ail deiicary
aside, he advanced to the donr, for the purpose of cntpring.
Trhe presence ot a stranger gazin2g at the winidow had been
ohserred by the father ; and there w7assome-hingin the aspîect
of that stranger which rivetted the. old man's, attention to0 him,
and made the father gaze with feeliqgs of intense intereizt
Mlas ! ragged and dirty as the stranger %vas, the truth shot

aeross the old man's mind with a shtîck so suAden as aimnst
to overpo-xer him. 'lhle effect wvas but of 'rîomentary duia-
lion, l'or hie rushed fcrwardi to welcoine bis lost soit, at tlh.
saine instant tbat 11aimane advanced to0 the. door. It wab
quickiy oliened, andtihIe fond f.ither wouid have tbrown hi.,
arms around bis erriug chiid, and furziveîi him ; but the
brutaiised youth rudely forcedl his fatber aside, and, with a
blaizphemous oath, entered the houise of his parents.

Oh! the feeling-s of that fater, xo cati tell ? Who cati
paint the bitter angaisli of bis soui ? To be curscd hy his
own sont, at the timne, ahove ail others, wvhen repentance
ivas expected ;-to be forred a.-ide with violence, when h.-
was Teady to, weep out bus soul in the embrace of bis falien
boy, were inciden!s of a nature sufficient to break the hearit
of many a father, endcmwed with less of the graces %wim'ch
adorn the Christian than was possessed hy titis snrrowfui
parent. Ilaldane's fatiier, towcver, bowed to the wili of
Go)d.

Now that Haldane wvas at home, anti the full trulli known
respecting him, the whoie famiiy erideavoureti, by every
means in their posver, to, persuade him to reform. Tihe
appetite was now formed, however, and it wvas long ere
tbey succeeded in their humane work. At last a promise

Montbis rolleml on, anti Ialdane was rapidly rising in the
estimation of frientis and acquaintances, and no less so in the
esteemn of bis employer. 1lis cotîduct liad] been unexcep-
tionable, ana the greatest confidence wvas being piaced in
hîm. At this junctuire, Haldane's employer had some
business to traîîsact iti a town at some distanice, but beine
tinable to leave borne himselr, Haitiane wvas entrusted with
thse mission, and no one now doutted bis capability
of transacting the business with despatcb and credit. Mîs
bis employer 0liad sortie rew smali accotints to settie in tht
towvn to wvhichi Ilaidane wvas goinlýj, arrangrements were made
that hie sboid pay themn whiie ho was there.

Away laldane wvent, with the best intentions. The
prayers of bis father, too, wvere secretly offered up, that fno
sttnbling block wvould t'ail in tbe path of bis son, but that
bie migbt retiirît to tbem ag.iin, w-ith bis habi's of temperance
confirmted. But, alas ! Haidane's proud beart wvas not yei
hiumble], tior wvas the craving of hib currttpt appetite altoge-
ther deamlered. L

[t is still customary iii sorne parts of Scotland, tisai, on the
pavirment of accommnts, or at tbî settiernent or aniy particulai
buisits, bte %whisky inItie is iititdtmced, to treat the parts
paying, tbe roney. L'nrortunaîîly for Haldane, sucir wa
tuie cuistom of somt' of tbe paibies on wbom bie çailed. Hal
datie at first refîîsed ta ta.-te,, but on heing presed, hie wante.
thie tnantiness to proclaijn the farb, that but- hait siLrned th,
pleibre. The iirst glass t,tkt-n, th*-refnre, broke clown thr
barrier wbicli sitieldd itan fri destruction, created anetu
the desire for the acctirsed tbing,, and set himn again afloat otý
that sea of pieril, who>P shores are covered with more wreckN
tban are 10 hi. found frnàm atîv other sitigle cause besides
lialdane took one g-as-one led to two, two to, three, an
Sn on, tihi, like the celehrat1ed Gouzh, for upwards of a
week lie knew nothing, atid cared for utothitag, l>ut drink,
drink, drink! Dc

ldane's absence bvinz prolong,-ed beyond thre stipulaIt ci
lime, wvas the first circtiînsta..ce to caus- bis friends uneasi
npe'., and as eacb succeeiiing day passed on without hearinse
fromn him, the %vorst fears began to be entermiuued of lais
temperance stbility. Father,, mother, sisters, and tirothe y
feit as if anoîluer calamity had overtaken the family ; abui.-
danc~ of teats were slued, and fervent prayers poured omit
from overflowing jand scrrowful bearts, thaï. Jnaldane might

vor. xiii
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